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Theory and Practice.
A late address by Horace Greeley had

some valuable suggestions on this point.?
He said:

"One of the greatest present needs of ag-
riculture is the habit of recording und jour-
nalizing thoir experience for pub ic use and
benefit on the part of thoroughly practical
men. Day alter day, we, who aro termed
theorizers, city farmers,dabblers in ngricul
tute, arc reminded of the superiority of prac-
tice to theory, fact to speculation?as if we
had ever disputed that averment. Day afler
day, we iueirectuu'ly respond. 'Yes, we

know it; we want facts; we wish to profit
by your experience: do not confine it to i lie
narrow limits ol your farm and jour life, but

let us have U so recorded and displayed that

all may acquire, comprehend ond profit by
it.' But those who say most of the superi
ority of practice to theory, are the last to

give the world tie benefit of their practice.
How many corn-urowers can tell wlat has
been the ptecise cost per bushel of the corn
they have grown in each ol the last five or

ten years, flow many can tell, even for
their own puidanco, what crops they have
grown to the greatest profit, and which have
involved them loss, during any lerrn of

years. How many know what the live
stock which they have raised and now own

has cost them. Who knows what die in
trinsic value of a hundred acres of good
corn land at a given point is, and how many
dollars, more or less, it should command
per acre than just such land in another

given locality, therefore more or less con-

venient to market. These, and a thousand
like questions require practical solutions,
and practical men should promptly grapple
with them. The thriving artisan, mechanic
and manufacturer, all count the cost ot their
several undertakings and products; if they
find ihey are in.king an article that dues not

pay, they speedily relinquish it for anoth-
er more promising.

To ROA.T A TUHKKY.?See that the crop,

windpipe, etc., is out; put the turkey into a

large pan oi warm water, and wash it inside
and out, clean ; pick out all the leathers;

pour some hot water into the body oi the tur-

key to heat it well; wipe it dry inside and
out; then fill the body and breast of the tur

key with the stuffing, and sew it up, nib it

all over with fine salt; tiethe legs and wings
down close. Put it to roast with a moderate
fire, in about half an hour lake it out and rub

it all over with butter, and dust on the flour;

do this three or four times wide roasting,
which will make it look nice and brown,

and pour the gravy each time into a bowl ;
that will keep it Irom burning. For a turkey

of about ten pound , roast about three hours.

Take up the turkey and pour the gravy into
the pan,dust in some flour, and let it boil
and stir it till it thickens. N B.?All kinds
of poultry can be roasted in this way, only
varying the time according to the sue.? Cock
Book.

BABES IF THE WOODS ?A correspondent of
the Concord (N. H.) C'origifgWioiKii Journal,
writing from Stewartstown, N. 11., states j
that on the 26th of October, John Brow 11 Jr. '
13 years o'd accompanied by Wm. Brown, I

a lad of nine years, was sent into the woods j
at Hereford, Canada by the father ot the ,
lirst lad, who had just removed thither from
Colebrook, N H . to gather a ba ket of moss |
with which to stop the crevices between the
logs ol their new house Night came, but
the boys did not reture. Until morning the
parents passed the night in m nvailii a

searclt Next day, from fifty to one hun-

dred men from the neighboring towns roam-

ed the woods until night, whh r.o belter

success. Two cold nigltts had passed and
no tidings of the lost ones had readied the
anxious parents. Thursday morning, an

increased number resumed the searclt and
continued it during the day with no better
success. Friday and Saturday were spent

inthe same manner. On Sunday, a iresh
elan was taken, which resulted in the dis
covery of the children. The older lad, on

perceiving their approach, started up from
the side of the other and made an a temp to

run. On being told to stop, for they would
catch him, ho obeyed, saying "Don't hurt
tno, I have been in the woods all night "

The younger was sleeping at the root of a

Email tree, with one arm around it; his arm

was stiffand cold, and it was with difficulty

and caution that it could be straightened so

as to unloose his hold. The hand was black
and so were the feet, and the latter so swol-
len that the boots had to be cut before they
could be stripped off The boys were found
only about two and a half miles from the

house of Mr. Brown. They seemed not to

be aware that they had been out more than
one night, and were probably partially de-

ranged after the first night. They had eat-

en nothing during the whole five days.

rv m ice often t rove very destructive to

young fruit trees during the winter, especial-
lythe very severe w inters. Impelled by the
force of hunger, they pass under the snow,

and devour the bark, often completely gird-
ling tliem for several inches above the sur-

face of the ground. Stamp down the snow

arou -d the roots, and keep it firmly c m-

pressed until spring, and this source of in-
juryand annoyance may be completely
lyprevented. All stuff, or mulching, which
may have been placed or gathered about

the roots of youtig trees, should be removed

in the fall and before tho fail of snow.

How TO WA-H CLOTHING?Not with a ma-

chine, but witli Dimple refined borax. The
Dutch women are well known a models ol

cleanliness, at least in their own country.?

They get tip linen whiter and nicer than
any others, and they do it by using refined
borax as a washing ponder instead boda.
in the proportion of a large haudlul to about
ten gallons of boiling water. They thus

nave ono half in Boap. Cambrics and laces
an extra quantity of the powder, while for
?tifiening crinolines a strong solution is ne-

cessary.

FORKS HOTFL.
BLOO.MSBL'UG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBEIu HAOf..Noli it, i iop/i(fur,
'IP A K ES pleasure in announcing in she pub
f li<! thai he lia rented and lliurmmhly

refined the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
hy James Freeze, in it Inn instill re, and is
prepared 'o seen mod ate travellers. teartiMer-.
ilrnver- anil blunders. His table willbe sup
plied with the tc-t product* \u25a0 lis* markets at

bird, mid his Bar will be constantly furiuab
ed willthe chnieei liquor*

Aperitive n*iler will always he m at-

tendance, ami he Irusia his long experience
HI catering to lie wants of the public, and
In- obliging aiiei 11011 to customer-- wit se-
cure |.im a liberal st are of iiaironugM.

Bloiurisblirg April 21. 1K&8.

DRI'Ci- AIMS ITIICISK S^ES,
3310

YJ\r OULI) call ifie alien l ion ol all those who
wish to buy good goods in his line,

tlial tie has just replenished his (aires 'j j
large and well seleoied assoriiiienl ol the fol-
lowing tir'ieles. viz.'? -O

' nifis ill:l>in\Rs, OILS, FLFPAINTS, NABNISIIES,GLASS, Di ESTJITS
COI-LR cHlioal ies, I tinnier,

, 111,1-) -O.lps allp

toilet aniele- generally ; Cigars and Tobacco
ol every variety and brand, Harrison's Inks
wholesalw and retail at die mumifaclmer's
prices, PUKE If.'JAJSS ASI) HUAKIiIESfor
medicinal u-e only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces
and Abdorni ?! Suppor ers,

ASD
<??3

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and looth Brushes; also agent
lor most ol the popular I'uieut Medicines ol
the '?>'% Toys, afid an qndle-s variety ol
ii-elul ami lancy notion* not here eiiuiriei-
\u25a0deil Pliysicuni's ! rescrip'ion* and Familv
Medicines poi up carelulU and at short no
lice. Glass Cutting done to order HI die 010
?land E. P. I.UTZ

Btoom-bnig, Jan 13, 18S8

COIiFEKIiIU.
1HE snl-M-iitier ai'iioui-i-e* thai he wilt

carry on the COOPERING BUSINESS at IN-
brewery illHopknisvill* where he willmake

BARBELS, ÜBS, KEGS,
and everyiliuig illdial line ol tin-mesa. He
willalso repair work ol al! kinds, and will do
it skillfullyand at lair prices.

. CHARLES W. HASSERT,
Blooraeburg, Jan. 13, 1838,

I'bNslAtl"iTl\S, 1)0 NOT Dl.srUlt.
LUNfI'MP I ION EST AN old Indian Dm j

CLUED. tor, while a Mis-innari I
air.oiig die Indian* ol die '
Rocky Moiiii'aios, ibscov- J
ere.l a RARE PLANT,
dial proves to be a cer'ain I

CONSUMPTION core lor ConPtwriptiori, JCLKfcaD. Bronchi-i*, A-'lirna, Liver
Complaint. N**rvnu*ATB'C-
tioiifi, CotijitiH, Colds. Sir.
H'lvuicj fiuw mxilf his for-
turn* and re'irH.l from bin-

CONSUMPTION IIIHSS, he wi.l send the
CUItCD. |)r**ocnptioiiH and directions

for ihtf medicine
Jiee of charge 10 *.ll who
dire i', and will sen.l
their addruMH,

CONSUMPTION st imps (6 cent-), io y*uy
CURED. the retwri letter with a

description of their nvmo-
to.lis. I'lie old doctor fi
cored more than 3000
casea of Consumption

CONSUMPTION aloi e, and hope* all at-
CURED. Hutted people will avail

the in selves of tins oppor-
tunity, as the doctor wish-
es to do all tfie good lie
can before he flies.

A<Mr*M DOCT. UNCAS BRANT,
no. 18?It. Box 3531 P.O. New York.

AOKSSi?A\ HOINIL
JOHN LEAI OCK, I'iopiulor.

Itiimni-buig. i*n
THE Proprietor ol tin* well koowu estab-

lishment tliMitklul lor IIIH liberal panonage
henunlore extended Inin, tskes llus inelhnit
ol iiiformitig his Irienil*and lite public, that
he has added cousideratila to the facilities i.t
his house ami is orepared 10 acr-oiqmnilale
all Itios- w ho may favor him widi their on--
torn. His house and its ariangeinenis wili
be Inund in t-e in good order and lis hope-
iiv a-iiici de-ire to pleasa, to receivn a lull
?bare ol patronage. He bus also gaud sta-
bling and attentive ostlers.

JOAN LEACOCK.
Blnnmshnrnr, Jolc ?t JB3B

M.H A7I ItTiTTi L CI'J 8A LOON
_

IS bLOU USliUliti
Henry Rose-sun k, ut Phiiadetpt.is, res-

"c bnlv iulorui" die cii-g-,|. o B uniiishiirg
ind vicmny, thai he has opemd in oonQec-
iinn Willi Ins Kaibet Saloon, a

DAGUKURKIAN GALLERY,
in the rooms laiel. oifnpicil tij C Siahl a-
a honk bindery, a- d is piepsio l to lake pi"
lines winch will surpass anything ol the
kind ever seen in this place.

Fainere. inoiheis, sisters, brothms. now is
die time in procure one ol ihoe imperi-ha-
hla Anibroiypc* and thus secure the leaiores
nf beloved Iriends. Life is unceiiatu; but
Ambfoiypes are lasting.

All are invited to oil end' examine aoaoi
iMne- [Oct. 6, 1868.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
ri.'l LIl lIILMIKVI.II,Proiirielor,

pleasure in announcing 10 the pub
-* lie thai hi "till oectlpicN ihi I rue am!

commodious Hovl, in BLOOMSBURG, I'A .
ami i" yet, bp ever, prepared to itcro.ru dae
Ilia guest". The traveling public nmv de
peml on all comforts at home, a* Ins house
is entirely furnished and kept in order.

HIS TABLE
with ihe be*t product" the

markelS aff-ufj and HIS BAR is (ornished 1
with the chotT'eM liquor". The proprietor has
in connection with Ins hotel fitted out in the

I basement an
OVSTER SALOON,

wher* he can supply *ver\thing in the way
of EA I'A Bl ES. Freeh Oyster", Su'dmee,
Tripe, Beel Steak, Fn*ti, &i\, &c.. will be
kept on hand for ihe accomiamlatiou of hi*
guest* mid the public in general.

He also ha* in connection wnh hi" hotel
an excellent Omnibus Lme, running regular
Iv several time" per day to and from the
Depota on itie arrival ol ihe Cor", by whirl,

passenger* will he pleasantly conveyed toi
the Oeiiot S ationK, or taken from, or con-
vened to their residence", if desired.

CV He w*11 alwaj* te happy to entertain

and accommodate hie IneinU to the utmost ol
hi" ability.

Bloom-bury, Jan. 20. 1858.

Tinware 4 biove Establishment.
r LJ.N IM.KMGNLD respectfuly in*
"

for inr his old fi tend* and customer*,thui
he hroi piirrhntLtfd hisiirothei*a interest in the

esi^TTK^kfcit, nd the concern will here-
alter bo conducted l>y himself exclusively. He

fib* has just reccivtd and oirei" for mile t he
largest and mntii exteiibive assortment

W nieni ..f KAJSUY BTO VE6 ever iutro
duc-J into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on hand
and manufactured toorder. All kinds of re-
pair.ng done, as usual, on slioit notice,

I he patronage of oldfrierus and new cus-
tomers is respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT-
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12. 1853 tf.

BLOOMS BURG
!32C3DCE>OS.

E undefined would in this way oh 11* ihe attention of the public to the Book
St org at the old "laud, next door to i*w 1 "Ex-
change Hotel, ; where at all 'fnies ran he
found a go<d assortment of books, including

Bibles, 11} nut Books, Prayer Books,
Hi.iories, Bi Ots, of Poetry, Novels, ami
School Bunks ; ul-o ull kinds of stationary ol
the bet quality.

A emt.a'rral IflNlßriurtbvi made upon Ihe
price of Sulioo' Book, ami Stationary to ltio-e
who tiy to sell again.

Ju-t received, a good ajfirttr.eiitof WALL
PAPER, which I would aek all lo call and
examinu belore piichueing eUewhere.

CAROLINE CLARK,
Successor to Jesse G. Clark.

Bloomahurg, May 25 1857.-lyr.

Foundry, ISiupiti.Liii^
SKIVES AM) TIN W A UK.

THE Mib.urtber iiavoig erected a large new
brick Foundry ml Machine S'top, in place
of the old one, i prepared lo make all kinds i
CASTINGS AT THE LOWEST PRICES, j
Flown cohPiiiruly on hand. The aubrrrihe
ha* removed his Tin Shop from Main
Slr-el to tlie Foundry Lot, where he has
erected a building altogether for Stoves and
Tinware.

The Cooking Stoves consist of the VVM.
JTM I'ENN COOK. RAUB COOK, VAN

COOK. *,O, I'AI!LOR S I'OVES
all kitids, the Egg Cylinder Stove,

&c*.
Ail kinds Uti if.#irlr *o order.

JU>FTH SHAKPLESS.
Blnnmbnr!f. April 16 18.*)7.

MOW AIS ASSOCIATION,
r IIlLAD LLP // I A.

I M POU I'AN T ANX() UN (' E VINBP.
ri>o all perMin* aillined wnh S xiiml Di-
" eanu'-Ii h- Sj>ermonthhcßii Seminal
ft'eok/isfis Impotence Gonowh*i% Gleet, Syph-
ilis the t>l Omumsm, tyc , tfc

Ihe "Hiiwurtl h li,' Hivlewof the
bwiiil oi liumari hfe, crued by
Sexual diftfee, and the deceptions practiced '
upon the uiiloitiinale victimn of such
by Qiucks. have directed their Cuiisiiltios
ISuruuuii, a" a chunto'le act worthv of their
name lotive Medical advice gratis, to all per
aontt ihus afilutcd, who may Hpply by letter,
wnh a description ol iheir comli'ion, (aae,
occupation, habit" otjife, &?.,) and in rases
of extreme po-nullum. g, to furnish
meilicines free

I lit* How ard AM>cimion ia benevolent !
liiMiiiifioii,f>UblititMfb> special endowment,
tor die relief ol the nick and <lMr*i*e<l, f-'
HuMetl '.vi'b (< Virulent arid Epidemic l)i<-

~ It liiiH now a surplus ol maaio*, j
which die Director" liiivnvoted to expnud in
Bih'eri|ini die above none. his needle**
to add tiiai the command* ihe i
luuheM Medical skillof the aie, and will fur-
nisii the 1110*1 approved modern treatment.

Ju*i puMishel hv the Association, a Re-
pori on Spermalorrl an, or Seminal Weeklies,
ihe vice ol OinaniMii, Ma*!iirbatto'i or Sell
Ahiiae, hiul oilier di-ease* ol the Sstxu.tl Or-
aaiiM, bv the Snryeou which will
he *cnt by mail, (in a sealed envelope), Free
of Chnr£t t on ihe receipt ol two stumps lor
potftaue.

Address, Dr. GEO. R CALHOUN, Con-
Milium Surgeon, Howard Aasociation, No. 2
South NINTH S reel, Philadelphia, Pa. By
order ol the Dirf-tors.

EZRA D HEARTWELL, Frei't
GEO. FAIRCiIILI) Secretary.

Phi'adelpliiiW U 1857.
BLOOMSBURG

n A IC B li G YA IE D .

Tim undersigned having charge of the
Marble Culling establishment formerly own-
er! by him, has removed ii liom Berwick in

-Iris |ila>e, where he leels competent ami
ahle to t*x". uie in a workmanlike man-
m-r Carving an t Lettering Tnrnli Stone.,
Mr liniiieiiis, Mantles, lie wonli'
IIIOKI respectfully solicit ihe alicthiiun of all
who desire lo purchase. Since Ihe ctiahgi
in money ma ters and in order 10 extend the
hiisine.fi. he will sell marhle s low a on
ne had elsewhere on a shurl credil with ap-
proved security.

Any body wishing work done in his line
will do well in give hirn a call j as he Hal-
ters himself hai his work can not be sur
passed Hits side ol Philadelphia. He keeps
on hand at all times a loi ol good eiock ;
lliut which canuol lail lo be sa islaciorly P-
ihe puichasers. Country produce lakeu in
exchange lor work at market piices.

JOHN H YOUNG, Agent.
B|nnmsHH Bfcj|j|i3 | |H SH

C. W. M'KELVV. 3-
J. 8. M'aiMCU.

L. \V. M'KF.I.VY, & LO,
PAPER MAMIFAiTII RE R s

4 M)Dr-ul-rs in Hags, Caliawi-sa Mills
keep IOII.IHIIII) on hand paper ol at

hinds, such a. Printing, Bnflft, Ca , Leile'
ami Wrapping, hi me lowest prices lor casi
or in exchange lor lags.

Having increased
ing would call the aileuiifgi
Old dealers, 10 their -

offered St Jpni-gV
Orders by attended 10, tml

rags purchased at market value, in email or
large qtiaiuiiies.

Cauawisea, April 21, 1855.

y ff.TTo.

H. a. hcwspl.
KTO©Jfc.OM BTSOTjOT,

<BSSS liESPECTFt I.LYollert his
professional services to

the Lmlies ami Gentlemen of
Bloomeburg anil vicinity. lie is prepared 10

atieml to all the various operations in Den-
listry, u.ul is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate,to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-
ways on hand. Al operations on the teeth
warranted.

tyOllice. 3d building above Wilson's Car
linge M.ii<iitiieiiir\?-Main Si , West side.

Uliminsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

ESS 81" & IL >2a
TO TUB FASHONAHLE AND If#

rr'T's* r'fifTi' rt-.T-vtM.

lIMIE undersigned navingjnst received the
* latest Purrs and New York Fashions

would attain beg leave to iiilorm his numet

ous friends and all the world atiout Blnoina
bura.that he is now better prepared than ev
er to acnornmodule any one w illthe neatest

easiest and best fillingsuits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too wel
known o need luithernotice) where lie may
at all times be found, seated upon the bench
of repentance steadily draw ing ont lUrthrem
of affliction.hopeing it may in theendprovt
advantageous to him and his customers. Ht
would also advise his fiends to beat in niinn
that poor, ullliclet! tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therelore Wheat
live Corn.Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH willcome mighty
handy trotn those who are back-standing on
the hooks.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
"the laborer is wormy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 13th, 1858.

DR. WALTON'S
ATli:iil(,V.\ FILLS.

JllV 111 TUB AFFLICTED
YoU.NG Aflklllt't Vlt I i>ltlO(JS S

/~\NE small box of Pills cures ninety-iiine
cases out ol a hundred. No Balsam, no

Mercury, no odei on the breath, no lear of
detection. Two small pills a do-e ; tasteless
anil hartr.lesi as water. Full directions are
given, SO mat Ihe indent can cine himself
a? certain u- with the minion ol ihe most ex-
perie iced surgeon, and much Leuer than
with ihe advice of one of litile experience
hi his ela- of disease.

Sem by mail lo any part of the Country
by enclosing one dollar toDr. D. G Walton,
No. 151 North Seventh St.. below Race'
Philadelphia, A liberal discount lo Ihe trade.
N'.nie genuine without ihe wriiieu signature
ol D C. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abuse, Weak-
ness, &c., is entirely different from die usual
'?oure. Dr W. has cured hundreds who
leave tried others without benefit. The
reaimeui is as certain to cure as ihe sui; is

to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr.
W. as above, given" lull history of your
case, and you will bless the tiny you made
\u25a0he i-ff.iit in secure what icertain?A RAD
H.'AI. CURE fja.i. n IHSB-1 v.
'l'Ki Al ,V 1 INijb AN D NO I IONS, laucy iirii*

cle, a good Mssuiiuieul ol Hosiery ol die
esi quality; also gloves, mitis, baskets, Ca
'u, Conihs, dress Irimininga and lining-,

-ewing Silk, thread, etc., eic., 10 be had nexi
loot 10 the "Exchange."

AMELIA D. WEBB.Rloomshurg, May 25, 1857.

BLANKS! BLANKS! I BLANKS' I
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SITRPfENAS
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

ofproper it deairable forma, fo' sale at the
olaoe t y)n, '.'Star ofthe North."

A curd from l!r .Tumps itl.
I JAUKEIT. UK THE NEW YORK LUNG

IN HIUMARY?M> connection fur ?i m past
eghiypar* with ilie above Inside ion, as
Clitet Pliysii'tari. ntul a twelve years' course
nl sleniy deV'tmn lo ilie Cure of Pulmonary
Cm sumption and us kindred disease, uigeili-
cr wild my unrivalled opportunities and ad-
vantage* of pathological resean-hea?aided
not a hide by a perfect MS, em of fllehicul In-
halation?lias enabled rue lo arrive HI a de-
cisive, direct, and successful course of irea'-

meiit for Itie positive and radical cure of nil
diaesaea "I Hie Throat, Lanes, and Air-['as
sayei. By I (iIimI-hion, ttie vapor and ouraiive
properties of riiedicuies are drecily address-
ed in i!ie d iveased organs and die integument.
I do noi mtvise the u-e of medical Inhalalinn
nl any kind, lo ihe exclusion of genera/ heat,
meat ; and although I consider it a Useful ad-
juvant in the proper management ot those
tearful and olten laud rli-esse-, yci f deern it
very necessary lliat each pa'ieot should have
die tienelii ol bin li gsneial and local ireat'
meat. Tire success ol my treatment in the

above diseases. and in the high chatacler of
die Ins iiutiou over which I have so long had
die honor 10 preside, are too well known toneed any eulogy 01 comment Iroin me. At
the solicitation ol many private and p.ofes-
sioial Iriends, through whose philanthropic
aid Ihe at'ova charity has been long and lib-
erally supported, and after due consideration,
I have concluded lomake such arrangements
ae willbring the beucfits of my experience
and treatment within the reach of all, and not
confine my sell, as heretofore, to those only
who etnered Ihe Infirmary, or who were ahle
10 visit me at my office. Hoping therelore
that Ihe urransenteht will give entire ssii-tuc-
lion, both In toy professional hieihem and
die public, I would lespeclftillv announce in
conclusion thai lean be consultedpersona,ly or
by letter, on all di-euses as above, and thai die
medicines, the same as ustd in die Institution
biepared tu suii each individual case. In-
haling vapors, Medical Inhales, &c. will be
forwarded by express to any part ol the Uni-
ted Stales or Caoadaa. TSIIIMS My terms ot
treatment by letter are as tallows,'viz.: Stg
per month lureHch patient, winch will include |
medicine sufficient lor one month's rise: al-|
so, inhaling Vapor, ami an Inhaling Apparat-
us. Payments . follows: £6 lo paid to Ex-
press Agent on receipt oi lire box of Medi-
cine, and the balance £6 at the expiration nlthe month, if the patient is cured or is entire-
ly sati-fied widi die treatment. Patients, by
giving a lull history of their ease, und their
symptoms io full, can be treated as well by
letter as by personal examination. Patents
aval ing themselves ot Dr. Jarrett's treai*
merit may rely upon immediate and perma-
bent relief, as he seldom lias to treat a case
over thirty nays. Letter- ol advice promptly
Hliawered. Knr father pamicular* address

JAMEL M. JAKRETT, M. D.,
No. 820 Broadway, onr. Twellih St. N. V.
P. S? Hi)tiuisns sod others visaing the

ei:y are respectfully invited to call at die lu-lirm-ry, where many iirieresimg c*es can
he wnnesseil, and where our approved oppar-
"diss lor the Inhalation of iiiwuiceled va, or
call be-eeii and inspected.

July 28, 1858.

A LARGE LOT of Thibet Shawls just re-
cetved and for sale by

A. C. MENSCH.
1 RON STEEL, ami every kind of Hardware or sale by

McKELVY, NEAL& Co
d"NOTTON and Wool Carpet for sale cheap

at the Arcade by
Mey 37 '7. A C. MENBCHf '?

GOLDEN EltlZE.
Miua Soinhworlh, Col G. W. Croekef,
Charles Bnrdeil, T Dun English, hd u-
Henry Clspp, Jttii., George Arnold,
Samuel Young, Mia Anna Wbe Ipray,
Mr Virgina Vaugham Mr Di Vernon,
Miss Hauie Clare, Fuii-ry Johnson,

WRITE ONLY FOR THE
GIU IIS N PRIZE.
GOLDEN I'RIZE.

IHE

©©&2D2.&T ffTJSEe
lI.LUST R A T E D .

DEAN & SLATER, suci essors
to BECKKT & CO.

The New York Weekly Golden Prize f
one of the largest and bs.t Literary papere
of the day, an Imperial Quarto, containing
Eight pages or forty columns of the most
interesting and facinating reading matter,
from the pen* of the vety firi writers of the
day,

Elegantly Illustrated Kvtry Week.
A PRESENT,

Wnrffi from 50 cents to SSOO 00.
Will be given to each subscriber immedi-atcly on ihe receipt of the subscribliou mon-

ey. Tins is presented as memento of friendsfiip, and ttot as an inducemet to obtain sub-
scribers.

TEIt.TIS :

One copy for one year $2 On and ] Present.
One copy for two years 360 and 2 " '
Qua '-'-cy fa- 3 r, e? 0 <-,\u25a0 *

One copy for 5 years. 800 and 5 11

AND 10 CLUBS,
Three copies 1 ye.its, 5 lit) and 3 "

Five copies one year, 800 and 5 "

Ten copies one year, 16 00 and I0" '

Twenty one copies I yr. 30 00 and 21 "

The aidcies to be given away are compris-
ed in the following list;

2 packages ot gold containing S.IOO 00 each
6 " " 200 00 "

10 " " '?
11)0 00 u

10 Pi. Lr. Hun. cased watches 2no 00 "

20 Gold watches, 7i 00 "

60 do do 60 uo
; 100 do do 60 00 "

I 3uo Ladies' gold Watches, 35 00 "

j 200 Silver Hunting cased watches 30 00 "

I 600 Sllvct Watches, Sio to 25 00 "

j 1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
Chains, Irom . . SH> to 30 00 "

Gold l.nckets. Biacelete, Ear Drops, treaer
jPuts, cuff pin, Sleeve tuitions, Rings, Shirt-
#mds, Watch Keys, Goiil and Silver timtdei,
ami a variety of oilier articles worth lrcria

! 60 cts. in SI 5 eai h.
i We willpresent to everv person sending
ju fit y subscribers, at 82 each a gold watch

i worth for>y dollars; to any one sending ue
one hundred subscribers at 82 each, a Goldi Winch worth S9O. Every suliscrtuer will ra-jceive a present.

Immediately n receipt of the money, tha
| subscribers name will be entered upon out

J book, by mail or express post paid.
All communications should be addressed

! 10 DEAN & SLATER Prop'rs.

j
335 Bread way. New York.

SPLENDID GIFTS
AT 430 CHKSTNUT ST., I'IIII.ADRLFHIA.

The Original Gift Book Store
G. EVANS would inform his Iriendsand

; tt e public, that he has removed Ins S'ar
Gift Book Store and Publishing House, to ilia

j splendid store in Brown's Iron Building, 439
! Chestnut street, two dritirs below Filth,

where the purchaser of each book will re-

i ceive one of tlie following gifts, valued at

| Irom 25 cents to SIOO, consisting of Gold
i Watches, Jewelry. Sic. ... ?

Worth enck
i 550 pat. English lev. gold watrhes SiCO

j 550 |iaieiil anchor do do 60
j 440 ladies gold watches, 18k cases 85

. 6(tn silver lever watches,warraiuad 15
! SCJO parlor time pieces 10

; 500 can co sets,ear drops and ptn3 10
j 600 ladies gold bracelets sto 12

500 guilts vest chains 10
{ 1000 gold lockets (largo double case) 3

3000 do (small size) 3
| 1000 go'd petted cases, with gold pens 3

10111 l exua gol I pens, cases & holders 10 50
J 3500 gold pens wnll silver pencils, 250

I 3500 la lies gold pens, with cases 1 50
6500 gold Mug-, (ladies') I

| 2000 gents' gold rugs 275
2601) Indies' gold Irea-tpms 2 50

I 3500 dossils'guld breastpins 1 60
' 3000 pocket knives 75

2000 set- gents' gold'bosnm studs 2 50
2000 do do sleeve buttons S

I 2000 pairs ladies' ear drops 3
i 8000 ladies'pearl card cases 6

\u25a0 25000 laities' cuioen, ja| or mosaic pins 5
J 3500 ladies' cameo sliaw ISi ribhno pins 3 50

! 2000 Eetridge's Balm ol 1000 Flowers 50
Evans' new Catalogue contains all tht

I most popular hooka of the day, and Ihe
, newest qutilicalions, all of which will be

| sold as low a< can be obtained at other stores.

I A complete catalogue of books sent tree, by
| application through ihe mail, by addressing
| G G. Evans, 439 Chestnut street, Puiladel-
' pliia.

Agents wanted in every town in tha Uni-
| Siates. Those desiring so to act cau obtaia

particulars by addressing as abnve.
N. B?ln consequence of Ifie mony crisis

and numerous failures the subscriber has
been enabled to purchase from assignees an
immense stock of books embracing every
i epsriment ol literature, al prices which will
unable him to give 8500 worth of the above
gifts on every SIOOO- worth ol bonks sold.

An extra book, with a gift, will be sent fa

each person ordering Ten books to be tsnl
io one address, by Express.

*## Send for a Catalogue. [apr 28 'SB.

TUIS HAY F0 BARGAINS!
A. J . EVANS

HAS JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF
SPRING &SUMMEIt GOODS

4 T his old stand ort Ihe upper end ol Main
Street which he will sell cheaper than

ihe cheapest. It cousins in part of Silks al-
paccas, lusires, barnges, tie laities, ducal
cloiha, poplins, brilliants, cltalhes, He baget,
lawns, skirting, trench and scotch ginghams,
prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchielt,
&c. Shawls and Mantillas ol every at) la and
quality.
STAPLE & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Cloths casnmeres, vesting#, flannels, rnus*
line, lickings, stripes, checks, calicoes, cot-
tonades, linens, sheetings, nankeens,' drills,
mar-eilles quills, colored and white carpel

chain, parasols, umbrellas a large and splen-
did assortment ol HATS, CAPS, 800 IS AND
SHOES. A SUPERIOR LOP OF FUESII

fi&sisSP
Tens, Coffee, Sup >t r, Rlolaser a
Rtoe, Spice#, &o. Also, Hardware, Queeus-
ware, Crockery and Cetlsrware.

Having selected my entire sinck with lh
greatest care and at tlie lowest cash prices, I

*

can assure my friends and the public gener-
ally. that I will do all in my power to make
establishment knotCh as the "Read quarters
for bargains. ll Those who wish to purchase
will find it to their advantage to call and ex-
amine my block before purclia-iiig.

,l '" '''kites' market price for
BUn ER, EGGS, RAGS, KOAPAND
Dried Fruit, ami coun'ry produce in genetul.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 13. 1858.
T ARGE lot of No. 1. 2, 4 3 Mack tel. also.White Fish, Cod Fish and Hertiug, itibtreceived and for sale by

May V, '57. A C JIENSCH.

The Grfat AMBASSADOR t,f HEALTU.
TO ALL MANIi.ND.

A BOON TO THE SICK?
The want ol a cinrliiii! mwtlic.nnl lo meet

the ill-4 Hivl neivhhi iet of the pufTetiim por-
?ion ol humanity, ami one entirely free Irom
mineral and other deleterious part tele*, was
severely fell lilt thl* all powerful medicine
WHS ushered into the world J Hollownyln.
vitlukhh PIIK have become IIIH household
remedy ot all nation* Tlieir attribute is in
prevent a* w?? 11 an to run* ; they attack the
radix or toM ol the complaint, ami thus by
remnvinu lit* hidden cause of di>PHi>e rein
vigorste and re-lure the drooping enemies of
ihe sysiem, assisting* nature in her ittbk of
vital aiid functto <arv r^lnrrnalion.

DYSPEPSIA.
The "rent rcourie of the continent yields

quickl\ ton conr-e of these ami*ep ic Pill*,
and the diamine organ* tire restored to their
proper tore} no natter in what hideous
shape thn hydta ol disoase, exhibits itself,
his searching uud unerring remedy disperses
it from the patient's sy*tem.
(JKNF.RAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNESS.

Frotn whatever raue lownes* of spirits
and alt other sicn* ol a diseased liver, and
oilier di*otuiii/R ion of the sys'ern. VHii*h
under ihe eradicating inflniMCe ol this all
powerful m usep'ie and deterg**Mi remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDEKS.
Tho proper qumtum and ncht condition

of ihe tu|* i* ol ninrnei'toin* importance lo

the heahlt nf ihe Itnirian frame, thin an i
bilious medicine expel* ihe hidden seeds of
ihe complaint ant render* all the fluids and

-ecretion* pore end fluent, cleansing and
resuf>itatit)g the vital function* rf ihe bodv.

SICKLY FEMALES.
Should lose no time in trying a few dose*

nl this regulating and renovating remedy,
whatever mav he their complaint, h can be
laken with safety in nil periodical and other
disorganizations its effect ia all but miracu-
lous.

UN REFUTED PROOF.
The teNiiiiiOiiy ot Nation* is unanimously |

born to the health-sit ins virtue* ol hi* nohle
remedy, and rerufica'HH in every living !??-

guage bear witness to Itits undemabW ritius of
tlietr intrinsic worth.
HolU way's Pills me ihe Ust remedy known in

ihe world Joy the foil distant:
AMhniH, Hemtachee,
Bowel Corp plaints, liiiic*tion,
Fouufie, I 1 flueriza,
Cold*, liHamation,
Ci et Diseases, lnwu'il Weakneaa,
Coeiivenecia, Liver Coinplantia,
()\*pepaia, Lowrie*B of Spirits,
Diarthcca, Piles,
Dro. ty, Stone ar.tl Gravel,
Dehdity, Secondary Svmp om*

Fever and ACUO, Veliefft*!Afloo.hifiS
FeM'wle Cei plaint!*. VVorrtia o ? all kind-,

CAUTUMN '?None Die Pennineiinle* the

word* New Yotk and London,"
are di-certtl* u-a Wrt er- niatk tncveiv leal
of ih hook of direction* around each pot or
bo\ ; the *anie may te plainly *ecti hy
holding the leal o ile lit!It. A hantDoine
reward will te jjtveii to atiy one reiuLriuy
such inlormation a* may teatl to the detec-
tion of any partf or partias cottinerlcmnu
the iriedicino* or vending the tarne, known
ificm to te (ipution*.

Sold at ite Manufactories of Professor
Holh*way &tt M tiden Lut.o, New York, and
hv all rnapecable Druuu<*t* end Dealer* in

Medicine throughout the United Sta'e* and
Ihe civil.ZHl world, in bo.\es ut 25 cetd* 63
cei* and St each.

There i- a cmieiderab'o savinq hy ikine
tile larger *ize*.

N. LJ.? Direction* for the unidance of pa*

liente to every d-order are i.flixed ?<? e.cl.
poi. Jtit'e 9. IFSB

IhL FR A NKLITi" HOU SE,
LIGHT'STREET, PA.

fIMIE undemiuoed, hirmerty AINew B-r\,
\u25a0

l.\cciiritriu coiiiit) having taken the ele
Cant OCA Bnek. Paveto Starid, l.vtel) kept It)
IViei S in Lie! I S feet C"himtiia conti-

ty. k i own a* the FRANK UN HOUSE, would
respect! til ly inform to- IriunrU ???! the puh
lie. that lie is prepared to Hccorrimodatn, in
excellei.i order, all who may favor him with
then custom Tt-e houen i- cotiintudiou*
located on Mailt S'reet, everv part >f it to
ina new an i very comlnrtahlo. With epacinn*
-lutdniilP'tiood ice House and oilier couvon-
ience, - lor the uccoiitodatiuti of man ami
bea-t

Dm Table and Viands will h kej t in the
b'*i M> le, and t.is Liquors ol tho choicest
brands. It wiil he lu- aim to ester to the
convejiietica of the crea'ure onmlnca nf ti b .
miesie. N HUDSON.

I-ii*litStreet. April 14 h 1858.

KTGREAT DISCOVERY OP TIIE AGE.-/-ft
IMPORTANT TO

TOB %(' WF.CCS.
DR. GUSTAV LINNARD'S

TASTE KESIOKATIVK TOUCHES,
JAe Great Substitute for Tobucto.

fi is a well known and incontrnvertable
fact ihm the use of Tobacco is the oromoiinc
cause of many of the most SPVITM Mental
and Physical Disorders to which die race ol
man is subjeci. as careful analysis and long
and painful experience have clearly prove.,
lhai i| ccinaiiis certain narcotic ami poison
ous properties most dangerous in their eff-
ects, utrit |i by emerihg into the bloo.l der-
ange the tudciions and operations of the
Heart, causing many to suppose that organ
to be seriously diseased.

Tobacco affects also the entire tiprvons

system, manilesiinu q.elf?as all who have
ever lisett itie noxious weed wnl bear l-irti-
mrmy?in fassilnde, Nervous Irritability
Water Bra ti, Dyspepsia, ami many other
disonlers of a similar character.

The lasie Ue-torative Trocnes are rlesitn-
erl to counteract ihese hauelul influences,
and have proved completely successful in a
multitude ol cases, ami whenever uxnl
Beina hurmlfips in themselves they exeri a
t otielirial effeel upon the eu'ire system, re-

atoriug the Ta-te which has become vitiated
or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irnta ton and accompanying
tickling sensation of die Throat which are
alwsta coiiscqnenl upon abstaining frotn die
use of Tobacco, am! hv giving p healthy tone
to the stomach, iuvigoruie ilia whole system

Persons who are irretrievably undermining
their ciiiisli'inioiis and shortening their liVv
should use theses Troches immediately and
throw of the injurions and unpleasaui habit
Ol Tobacco ClleWHig.

These Troches or Lozeigera are put up in
a coovenie- t and portable fntui al die low
price ol 50 Ceiila~per Box. A liberal discount
10 die Trade. 4

Prepared and sold hy the undersigned to

whom all orders should he addressed.
JAMES E. BUOWERS, Druggist

Corner 2d and Race sirecis, Ptiila.leipha.
[March 24, 1858.?1y.

A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY!
WHO SUBSCRIBES FOR TRB

NEW YORK weekly press,
A BEAUTIFULLYILLUSTRATED

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

THE New York Weekly Press is one of
Ihe best literary papers of die day.

A large Quarto containing Twenty Pages of
Six'y Columns, of eriier'aitiing matter; and
etegaiiily illustrated every week.

A GIFT wotlh from !0 Cenia to $10(10 00
will be sent to each subscriber on receipt ot

ftie subscription rnor.ey.
TERMS?IN ADVANCE:

One copy tor one year, anil 1 gifi $2 00
Three copies one year, and 3 gills 5 00
Five " " " 5 gifla 800
Ten " " " 10 gifts 10 00
Twenty-one " " 21 gifis 30 00

The articles to be distributed are compri-
sed in die following lisi

1 11. Slates Treasury Note SIOOO 00
2 do. do. do. 600 do each
5 do. do. do. 200 00 "

10 do. do. do. 100 00 ?'

10 Pah Lev Hit id. C. Watches 100 00 "

20 Gold WalctlOß 75 00 "

50 do. 6U oi, n
100 do. 60 oo "

300 hadies Gold Watchps 35 00 "

200 Silver Hunting C Watches 30 00 "

fno Sdver Wa'ches s|s 00 to 2a 00 "

1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
Chr ins 10 01 to 30 00 "

1000 (oil.ll,ens & pencils 5 00 to 15 00 "

Gold lorkeis, bracelets, brooches, ear
drops, breast pins, cuff pins, vleeve buttons,
rings, shirt str.rls, winch keys, gn|d sod sil-
ver thimbles, mid a variety nf oilier articles
worth loon 50 rents In sls each.

On receipt ol the etihsciipli <n mnnev, the
vnhscMt cr'* name will t>e enleicd itpriii our
hooks op OM'H a .I..ir;Per and die gill cor-
reep..tiding ?vidl thai number wdl be Uir
wanted widiin one week to him, by niatlor
ex pre.s, po-| paid.

Ibeie is i.e.itier tiurnbng nor lottery abom
tin above, as evcrv subscriber is sure ot a

Prize ol value We preler lo make itiis
l.heral dl-nl'.iilinn among tl.eni instead of
giving a large coinmissiou to Agelrs, giv.
I' g in the subscriber Ihe allium.l that
would goto ihe Agent, and in many ca-e
ot a himdred-lold more.

Allcumtnuiiicuiiuil should be addressed
10 DANIEL A DEE,

Publisher.
v.lO. no. 19] 211 Cenlre st , N'w York.

DIS.ECTCB.T.
Oloomsbnrcf, pa.

DAVII) LOWEKBERCL
(CLOTHING STORE, on Main street. twc.

doors above Ihe 'Amprican Hons**. n
_________ -r

\JERCHANT. ?Store on the upper." part

'" of Main street, nearly opposite thee
Episcopal Church. /
~~

8. C. 81I1VE,
MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE
ITI AND CABINET W ARE.-^Wareroomin Shive's Klerk, on Main Street.

A. 01. KU'EItT,/
rpINNER AND STOVE DEADER.?

1 Shop on South side of Mpin street, be-
,nw Market.I I

JOSE I'll SHARI'LFSS.
Founder ann machinkst, BiTim-

iugeonlhe alleybetween the "Exchange
and "American House."

liAlt N A I! I) IIUP ft IIT,
' I'AII.OR ?Shop on the Sou in Side of Main

A Street, first square below Market.

A. C. MENSCH,
~

MERCHANT.?Store in the Arcade build-
ing. near the Pii-i Office. on Mult St.

11l RAM I. iioU Kit,

>5 Carriage shop, Mam Street.

ill KKI.VV. NKAL & 10.,
IVfERCHANTS.?Northeast corner of Main

I RA and Market streets.

i-iiIICO CS> C£ja SO l£> CEA OP tSf

Cabinet Ware Kooms,

S. C. KIIIVE

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
ol the Public to his extensive assort-

ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant made ol good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good ussort-
menl ol

Fashionable Furnitue.
Which is equal in style and finish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, a.id at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different sty )e
and prices, from 525 io S6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, deiashus, chefi'eniers, whatnots
and comm.'es and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock ol bureaus, enclosed and
common washstands. dress-tables, corner
Clipboards, solas, dining and bteakfasl ta-
bles. bedsteads, cane seat and eomrnon
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt arid
common frames He will also furnish spring
matlrusses fined to any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comfort to
any tied in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1854. tf.

EVANS & WATfOiVS

aPbil'A
IMaoufuclured

SAAMANDER

iiiuin10 niivHTY,If MUSTPREVAIL
Report of the. Committee appointed to

superintend the burning of the Iron
Safes at Heading, Fib. 27th, 1867.

REAPING Murch 4IH.
The undersigned, member# of 'tie Cntnniit-

ise. do respectfully report, thai we saw ihe
iwo Ssfe, originally agreed upon by Parrels
& Herring and Evans & Watson, placed aide
by aide ir. a furnace, viz: The Sale in use by
the Paymaster of Ihe Philadelphia and Read-
inn Railroad Company, in his office at Read-
inc. iiiantilaclnred by Farrels & Herring, and
die Safe in live by H- A. I.atuz, in hia wore,

manufactured by Evan & Watson, and put
in boolt and pn|ier* precisely alike.

The fire was starred at Pi o'clock, A M,
and kepi uo until lour cords of areen hickory,
iwo cords dry oak and halt chestnut lop wood
were entirely consumed, the whole under
the superintendence of ihe subscriber#, mem-
bers ol the Committee. The Safes were then
cooled oft wiih water, after which they wete
opened, agd ihe hooks and papers'luken out

by the Committee and sent to H. A. Larpz's
store for public examination, after they were
first examined and marked by the Commit
tee. The hooks and papers taken from the
Sefe mennfiAulnrcd by P,vai.9& Wmwtii were
but slightly affected by the intense heat,
while those taken from the Safe manufac-
tured by Farrels& Herring were, in our jmtg
men', damaged fully filleen per pent, more
rhan those taken from Evans & Watson's
Sale.

JACOB H. DYSHER,
DANIELS. HUNTER.

Having been absent during the burning,
we lolly coincide with Ihe abnve staiement

of Ihe condition of the papers and books tak-
en out of the respective Safes.

G. A. NICOLLR.
H. H. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILHOLLAND.

The following named gentlemen have
purchased our Salamander Sales, 88 in num-
ber, from our Agent, H. A. Lantz, in Read-
ins, Pennsylvania, since the trial by fire,
mentioned above, up to June fat. 1858.
G. A. Nicolls, 1 Solomon Rhonda, 1
R. R Company, 2 "W. B. Yerger, 1
H A. Laiuz; 2 Geo. K. Levari, t
Kirk & Heister, 1 Samuel Easing, 1
W. Rhoads & Son, 1 J M &G.W.Hantseh,l
H W.Mtssimer, 1 James Jame-nu, 1
Dr. Win. Moore, 1 J. B.&A. B. Wanner 1
Levi J. Smith, 1 Jacob Schmuckcr, 1High & Craig, 1 Wm King, I
Win. Krick, l V. B. Shollenberger, I
Kaufman & Baum, l 1 eopold Hirslt, 2
Wm. MeFailin, 1 Ezra Miller, 1
Geo. J Eckerl, 1 VV.C.&P.M.Ermen-
Isaac Ruth, 1 trout, 1
Biilmeyt r, Folrner Wm. Dnnshower, 1

| &Co. 1 Bailie' & Co., 1
S. U Hullenbach, 1 VV P. Dickson, |

B. P. Hunter St Co. 1 VYal z& Hmd-'l, 1
Peter Stiarig, 1 Win B. Hnrtzel, 1
Ephriam Pmllips, 1 Samuel Olinger, l
Arnos Dick. 1 A. Taylor & Sons, 1
Joseph Huyetl, 1 M A. Sellers, 1
Fry mire & Bro., 1 Heckman & Fisher, 1
P McAddam, 1 1 N. Kdlmer, ]

Jiihn Swar'z, 1 J. R. Reddig, 1
A. VV. Pntteiger, 1 P. K Miller, 1
John A. Sheetz, 1 EW. Earl, I
Collins Lee & Co., I Nicholas Dick, 1
East Petin'a. R. R. ] Douglas & Connard 1
Henry Fry, 1 Ezra High. 1
Jacob R Ruler, 1 L-eeeomi Vst'y R. fta.
Allen Beehtol, 1 D. L. Billing, 1
Geo. M. Laurnan 1 C. Br-niser, 1
Boss & Scanglcr, 1 J Z. Griesemer, t
Harvey, Birch &Co 1 Heist-r Chmer, 1
F. S Hunter 1 J B Rutfieiniel, 1
F. S. Hunter & Bro. 9 D. K Emjle, 1

EVANS & WATSON.
June 23, 1858.


